Before she started training at West Coast, Kaila didn’t know what she wanted to do but she was passionate about two things – sport and children, so she decided to complete a Certificate II in Sports Coaching and Certificate III in Education Support.

Kaila says her training at West Coast has changed her life and she now works as an Aboriginal and Islander Education Officer (AIEO) at a local primary school.
Are you an Aboriginal or Torres Strait Islander person that has completed Year 10?

Take your skills and knowledge to the next level with courses that can lead you to meaningful employment in your local community.

**CERTIFICATE III & IV QUALIFICATIONS JUST FOR YOU:**

- Certificate III in Education Support for AIEO [CHC30213]
- Certificate III in Health Services Assistance [HLT32512]
- Certificate IV in Education Support for AIEO [CHC40213]

**ABORIGINAL SUPPORT OFFICER**

Abigail Ware is West Coast’s Aboriginal Support Officer who is here to help you with:

- Your application and enrolment
- Study assistance
- ABSTUDY and Centrelink matters

**GOT A QUESTION OR READY TO APPLY?**

Call us on 1300 134 881 or visit our Student Services team at:

Joondalup Campus
(35 Kendrew Cres, Joondalup)